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C arteret G eneral H ospital

is one of the first medical 
facilities in the Carolinas to utilize 
a highly advanced, surgeon- 
controlled robotic arm in partial 
knee and total hip replacement 
procedures. Patients now have a 
superior alternative to traditional 
procedures that allows them 
to regain mobility and a higher 
quality of life more quickly than 
ever before.

Community Seminars
take place monthly!

•  Dr. Thomas Bates 

’ Dr, Robert Cofes

• Dr. Jeffrey Moore  

» Dr. Gary W ertm an

To learn more, visit 

m'/iv.carteretgeneral.com or call 

252 - 808 - 6673 ..
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Dick Cumberland is shown here enjoying the new zip-lines that were recently in
stalled behind town hall by the Parks & Recreation Committee. This is just the first 
phase of our new Se
niors Outdoor - Recre
ation Park, and thanks 
to our town planners, 
it was a shovel-ready 
project when funding 
was available. As more 
funds become available, 
the park will eventually 
be expanded to include 
bungee jumping, pole- 
vaulting as well as a 
walker-friendly cano
pied walkway. Billy Bo
gus strikes again!

P u b l ic  
Sa fety

Citizens are reminded to lock their doors.

POLICE
During March, there were 1,558 events recorded, including 13 hang-up calls 

to 911, seven alarm activations, two domestics, six motorist assists, two noise 
complaints, two unlocked doors, one surveillance, two trespassing, two vehicles 
impounded, one vehicle on beach, 16 verbal warnings, five warrants issued, 11 
assist fire/EMS, 325 beach access/park checks, 274 business checks, seven mutual 
aid/assist other agencies, 87 residence checks, two subpoenas issued, 14 suspicious 
people/vehicles, 55 vehicle stops, and three well-being checks.

There were 16 incidents with a total of 25 offenses that were investigated. There 
were two burglaries, five larcenies, two assaults, three frauds, two cases of vandal
ism, three drug violations, one concealing liquor, one court violation, one escape 
from custody, three other offenses and two calls for service.

Arrests were made for two assaults, two vandalism, one drug violation, two DWI, 
one court violation, one escape from custody, two other offenses and six traffic 
violations.

Citations were issued for three driving while hcense revoked, three expired 
registrations, one failure to stop, three no operator license, seven infractions, four 
misdemeanors, three possession of alcohol, one speeding infraction and eight sec
ondary charges. Eleven warning tickets were issued for a total of 12 charges.

FIRE/EMS
During March, there were five false alarms and false calls, one fire (mutual aid in 

Atlantic Beach), one hazardous condition (no fire), 11 rescue and emergency medi
cal services and seven service calls.

Fire personnel participated in 195.5 training hours.

VOLUNTEERS IN POLICE SERVICE (VIPS)
Four volunteers served a total of 76 hours during March. There were 177 house 

checks, 79 beach checks, 48 business checks and 30 “I’m OK” calls.
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